Drink Menu

Voted Best
French Restaurant
Since 2011

“There are only two places in the
world where we can live happy:
at home and in Paris.”
– Ernest Hemingway

Bières/Beer by bottle

French Apéritifs
		Champagne Moët & Chandon France 18 cl

31

		Marquis de la Tour Sparkling Brut

12

		Lillet

12

		chilled or on the rocks

		Ricard
		liquorice flavored liqueur w/ water

12

		Kir
		white wine & Crème de cassis

11

		Berrichon
		red wine, Blackberry cream

12

		Kir Royal
		sparkling wine & Crème de Cassis

14

		Boulvardier

17

		Paris Mexico

15

		Corralejo Tequila, Parisian St Germain Elderflower
liqueur, Cointreau, lime juice, salt, served up

14

		Dirty Martini

15

		Paris 66 French Mule

15

		Grey Goose Vodka, Parisian St Germain Elderflower
liqueur, lime juice, simple syrup, premium ginger beer

		Lychee Martini

Absolut Vodka, Lychee juice, Dolin Vermouth

9
8

by the Carafe

Red Merlot /white Sauvignon/ Rosé Provence		
		Small (2 glasses)

21

		Large (4 glasses)

37

White/Rose Wines

by the Glass

		Sancerre (Sauvignon Blanc)

17

		Mâcon-Fuissé (Chardonnay)

16

		Chablis Montee de Tonnerre (Chardonnay)

20

		
Cote

Mas, Rosé (Provence)

Red Wines

13

by the Glass
16

50% Merlot, 50% Cabernet

		Paris 66 French Martini

Grey Goose vodka, olives, served up

Wines

		Château Magneau (Bordeaux)

Martinis
		Absolut vodka, Raspberry Chambord, pineapple juice,
		served up

		Kronenbourg 1664

		French beer / European pale lager
		

		

Cocktails
		Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Dolin Red Vermouth,
Campari, Orange peel, served on a large ice cube

		La Fin Du Monde

		Canadian beer / Tripel Belgian-style

16

		Burgundy Seguin Manuel (Pinot noir)

15

		Moulin-à-Vent (Beaujolais)

14

Cidres

Cider by bottle only

		Cidre Bouché Fermier Brut

37
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Les Vins Blancs
Loire
		Muscadet Sevre et Maine sur Lie
		Les vignes du bourg Loire Valley

		Chablis 1er Cru Montée du tonnerre
		Marcel Servin

		(100% Chardonnay) A bit more splashy in character with
bright tangerine, tropical and citrus fruits. Balanced acidity,
light minerality and nice length to the finish

54

	(100% Melon de Bourgogne) Bright & lively with light acidity,
green apple, lime and lemon rind- a surprisingly long finish.

		Sancerre
		Paul Prieur et fils

77

73

		
A creamy lick of mellowness pairs with fresh pear fruit on the nose,
before lovely tart, red-apple aromas come through. The palate has
that same fresh but creamy quality, brimming with ripe, juicy pear
and brisk apple. The finish is dry and refreshing.

		Gewurztraminer
		La Vie en Rose

72

	Beautiful mouth texture, ample and delicate, some rose and lychee flavors

Bourgogne
		Mâcon-Fuissé
		Château Vitallis

57

		
(100% Chardonnay) Notable for its bright yellow-gold hue

with green highlights. The nose is very intense with aromas
reminiscent of pepper, yellow flowers, plum and pineapple.

		Bourgogne chardonnay
		Domaine Seguin-Manuel

60

		Hautes -Côtes- de Beaune
		Domaine Billard Bourgogne

69

		(100% Chardonnay) It is clean and refreshing with a subtle
honey character on the finish.

		(100% Chardonnay) Hazelnut nose slightly iodized and
mineral. Tonic mouth, with nice touch of almond.

		Pouilly Fuissé
		Louis Latour

77

		(100% Chardonnay) this is a fantastic litle Bourgogne Blanc
delivering incredible fruit purity with definition, texture
and length.

115

		Meursault
		Seguin Manuel Les Clous

171

		(100% Chardonnay) Buttery and floral aromas come together with
flavors of lime, ripe apricot and peach. Tasting ends with a long and
toasted finish. A beautiful bottle that will show you why Burgundy
whites wines have such a reputation . Just outstanding!

Savoie
		Chignin
		Charles Gonnet vin de Savoie

59

	(100% Jacquere) Medium-bodied, dry. Clean with mineral freshness
on the palate. Taste Pale lemon, light and white flowers . Nose has
fresh grass and citrus peel.

Les vins Rosés
		Menetou-Salon
		Loire Valley

69

	(100% pinot noir) Pinot Noir form the Loire Valley. Structured and
snappy, with red and pink berries and nice minerality

		Tavel, Château de segries
		Côtes du Rhône

72

	(50% Grenache, 30% Cinsault, 15% Dairette, 5% Syrah) Ruby color. An
intense nose with aromas of pureed strawberries and raspberries. A
beautiful palate that is fresh tasting, delicious and perfectly balanced.

Vins moelleux (Sweet wines)
		Château Du Cros Loupiac
		
Syrupy with rich flavors of orange peel, honey and apricot.

85

Les Champagnes et Sparkling wine

		(100% Chardonnay) this is a rich wine year, giving it density
as well as an opulent, ripe character, packed with apricots
and white peaches. Acidity gives crispness as well as a bright
edge that contrasts with the intesity of the fruit and texture.

		Bourgogne Chardonnay
		Cecile Pacquet

		St Aubin 1er Cru
		Charmois Bouzereau Gruere

		(100% Chardonnay) Big floral and citrus nose, along with some
butterscotch from oak aging. Full structure, rich across the palate

	(100% Sauvignon Blanc) intense aromas of flintstone, citrus, white
peach and linden flowers. It is rich and fresh in the mouth with mineral
notes, citrus fruit and a long finish . Perfect balance, clean and pure.

Alsace
		Pinot Blanc
		Kuentz-bas

106

77

		Moët et Chandon 18cl
		Marquis de La Tour (sparkling wine brut)
		Ruinart Rosé 37.5 cl
		Moët et Chandon Impérial
		Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin White
		Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Rosé Cuveé 2008
		Dom Pérignon Cuvée Vintage 2006

31
59
77
99
109
199
299
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Les vins Rouges

Bourgogne
		Chassagne Montrachet
		Les Chambres Henry Prudhon & Fils

Rhône & sud
		Côte du Ventoux
		Alain Jaume

59

		Lirac, Plateau des chênes
		Famille Brechet Rhone Valley

70

	(50% Grenache, 30% Syrah, with Cinsault, Mourvedre & Carignan)
Earthy notes, an opaque ruby color, hints of incense, blue and black
fruits. Medium body, moderate tannin in the finish.

		Castelmauvre
		Grande cuvée Corbieres

81

	AOP Corbière (45% Grenache, 45% Syrah et 10% Carignan) Deep and
intense color, powerful aromas of dark berry fruit, prune and coffee
nuances, with a persistent finish.

		Châteauneuf du Pape
		Chateau de Vaudieu

125

	(80% Grenache, 20% Syrah) Gorgeous, with a lush core of
raspberry,lavender, blueberry puree flavors gliding through, flecked
with anise, violet and incense notes.

		Hermitage
		Domaine Jean-Louis Chaves

425

	(100% Syrah ) This delivers a broad swath of gently mulled blackberry,
plum and boysenberry fruit flavors, inlaid deeply and seamlessly with
anise, roasted apple wood, graphite and black tea notes. The extremely
long finish has a wonderful sense of fine detail.

Bourgogne & Beaujolais
		Beaujolais Moulin A Vent
		Domaine les fines Graves

70

		
(100% Gamay) Aromas of red cherry, blueberry, and blackberry juice

		Bourgogne
		Seguin-Manuel

72

	(100% pinot noir) nice ruby color. It is aromatic on the nose with stylish
aromas of red berries and floral nuances.

		Givry 1er Cru ‘’Crémillons’’
		Seguin-manuel

		
(100% pinot noir) Delicate aromas of earthy red ruby, wild strawberry
and tart cherry and hint of spice and violet.

		Pommard 1er Cru
		Les Charmot

	(50% Grenache, 50% Syrah) Silky and pure, with lovely plum
and violet notes and a flash of anise on the light finish.

82

	(100% pinot noir) Dark ruby color. Red fruit aromas are very intense.
Easy drinking and full of flavors. It possesses a good balance with round
tannins and a natural freshness that makes it clean on the finish.

130

219

		(100% Pinot noir ) Nose of ripe fruit and slightly jam. simple but
intense. Full mouth, round buttery notes and cherries.

Loire
		Bourgueil
		Les Castines François-Xavier Barc

58

		
(100% Cabernet franc) Dark purple color, Ripe and generous note of
black fruit, pepper notes, and limestone with fine tannin finish.		

Bordeaux
		Château Bellevue
		(Bordeaux Superieur)

62

	(55% Merlot, 45% cabernet Sauvignon) With its deep red color and nose
of red fruits, it is slightly spicy, round in the mouth. Full and fleshy. A
nice length and pleasant tannins.

		Château Magneau
		Graves

74

	(40% Merlot 60% cabernet Sauvignon)Deep purple color. Aromas
combine truffle, violet, and blackcurrants. Hint of smoke and cocoa.

		Pomerol, Château Vieux Chevrol
		Lalande De Pomerol

86

	(80% Merlot 10% cabernet sauvignon 10% cabernet Franc) Quite
compact with earthy, spices, some herbs, tobacco and a touch of violet
and liquorice.

		St Émilion Grand Cru
		Château Pindefleurs

97

	(90 % Merlot, 5% cabernet Sauvignon 5% cabernet Franc) A red with
soft and velvety tannins. Ripe fruits & a medium finish coffee,Sweet
tobacco and red fruits.

		Margaux
		Château Les Baraillots

109

	(50% cabernet Sauvignon, 30% Merlot, 10% cabernet Franc 10% petit
Verdot) Classic Margaux perfume of violets, spices and fresh cherries.
Soft and complex in the mouth and closing with soft ripe tannins.

